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Kr. Wardwell' a mother, Mrs. Ella Wardwell of Harborton, Va.
arrived Friday for an extended visit with her son and daughter-in-law.
M'r· ~ and Mrs. Donald Bul'iock of Jenkinton, Penna. -and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy c. · Watson, Gibson ton· ~ Fla. and Philadelphia were also guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wardwell, February 22nd •

•••••••• •
'-

Mr. and Mrs. '. C.A. · Whitman and Mrs • .W.E. Besancon of Detroit,
and Mrs .. Raymond E. Mattison, Lincoln, Neb. are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O.M. Whitman .

••••••••
Miss Frances Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.a. ·· walker,
2111 Southview Ave. and William Frank Hires, son of Mr. a.nd
Mrs. E.R. Hires, 20 Shadowlawn Ave. were married at an impressive double ring ceremony at the First Methodist Church
of Tampa, Tuesday afternoon, February 22nd.
Following a wedding trip to Daytona Beach, the young couple
will make their home at . the Lorenzo Apartments •

••••••••
Mrs. Elizabeth Bassett has returned to her home from the
hospital.
·

We are sorry to ,report that Mrs. J.M. Bregar is ill:

••••••••
Mr. and Mrs. George Macauley•s guests, Mr. Jack Bickford of
St. John, New Brunswick, Canada; Mr. Macauley's nephew and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Macauley, Milford, Conn. and Mrs.
C.H. Parlee, Hartford, Conn. have returned north.
The Macauleys• guests visiting now are: Mr. and Mrs. Logan
Page and Mr. ·Macauley 1 s daughter and husband, Mr. ·and Mrs.
G e org~ Church and their two children, all of New Britain,
Conn~ .,, .
·

••••••••
We regre·t to learn tliat Mrs. O.H. Howell ba·s been ill.

••••••••
Mr. Bob Reinwald, Mr. George Giering and son, George, have
arrived from New Haven to join Mr. Giering's wife and daughter, Linda, as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reynolds.
(We are sorry to report that young .George Giering has measles.
Could it be our Florida sun---or the Conn. brand?) .

••••••••
••••••••
As most everyone knows, the Recreation Building has a pooltable, shuffle-board court and ping pong tables.
These facili'ties are· available and friends and neighbors can
get together for an enjoyable evening of .fun.
The Civic Association has made much of this possible. The
more members the association has, the more it can do.
All newcomers to Temple Terrace are welcome at the meetings
and it is hoped that everyone will join up •

........

•••••••••••
•

SHERIFF

TO
USE

LET. TEMPLE
JAIL

TERRACE

S~ACE

Persons g-i ven a jail sentence in Temple Terrace for ordin-.
ance violations may in the future serve ·theiJ;: time in the
county jail here with the to\vn of Temple· Terrace. paying
their "keep".
.
.. ··
Thie procedure was cleared ye.s.te.r.day by a ruling from Attorney General Richard Ervin upon request from S:heriff Culbreath in an effort to assist Temple. Terrace, which had no
jail.
·
..

H. P. Wardwell, Temple Terrace city clerk, said yesterday
that the town•s muhicipal court, presided over by Judge
Harold Maeder, has been embarrasse d by the fact that if an
ordinance was violated and the defendant was unable or refused to pay a fine there was no place for incarcera tion
as punishmen t.
·
·
Temple Terrace officials inetl'llcted ·Wardwell to write Sheriff Culbreath for help in disc~vering a solution. The Sheriff in turn wrote the attorney general to determine if he
could legally take care of the town•s · prisoners .
"As an emerency measure,n Ervin told Culbreath , 11 in keeping
with: sound_ public . policy, '.suc.h.=,. aot ion on. y.our :. part · in e:Jtten- ..
ding this courtesy to the town of Temple Terrace would be
legal and appropriat e.11
Persons violating state laws in Temple Terrace have be~n ...
turned over to the sheriff's office in Sulphur Springs ·by
the town's one policeman , but since the town's court began
operating a month ago the judge has b~en at a loss how to
handle viola tors unless they paid the·· cash fines he assessed.

•••••••••••
(The above article is a re-print from The Tampa Morning
Tribune).
.
.

···················································~·········
Bua
February 24, 1949

Mayor-Commis~ioner

Dear Mr. Bua ,
A number of people have discussed with me the county-wid e·
mosquito eradicatio n program.
I want you to know that I am in favor of such a program
and feel confident that something can be worked out if
those interested will get together and prepare the necessary legislatio n. I shall b~ _v ery happy to sponsor same.
Thanking you with best wishes,
Yours sincerely ,
(signed)

Raymond ' Sheldon

(The above was just received from State Senator Sheldon
in regards to the county proposal for mosquito control
and was in ·answer to a letter written by Mr. Bua) •

.
..

CITY

COMMISSIONERS

MEETING

Tuesday, March 1, 1949:
Probably the ni"ost important bus -i - ., .
ness tran.s acted and of the greatest interest .. t9 the resi- .
dents of the community was the decision of the Commission- . .,
ers to petition the Leg1slature at its next session to make
certain changes in the City Charter. A motion, presented by
Comm. Knopke and seconded by Comm. Howell, called for a petition to be prepared by the City Attorney, whereby the Leg..:..
islature will be requested to change and amend the Charter~
in order that the date of the biennial City election can be
changed from the first Tuesday after the first Monday in
June to the first Tuesday after the first Monday in August;
and to extend the term of office of the pTesent Commissi oners to the day of the next biennial election. The City Attorney had previously ad vised that the Charter can be amer..d.ed
by petition and that a referendum on the matter would not ·b e
necessary; it was pointed out however, that the election dat~
in Jmgust would be after the expiration of the te:cm of the
prasent incumbents, therefore making a carryover of two
months necessary w:µich shoulQ.. be ·included i .n the petition.
Other matters disposed of included ins.trucfions to tbe City
Treasurer to purchase $500.00 worth of Series F Governme~t
J cinds from profits made by the water dep11.rtment during :: th.e
past year; these bonds to become a part of the water depirt'.'nent reserve fund. Golf Course Manage :r Brook was authorized
to purchase chloradene and contra ct for spray equipment when
it beco~es necessary to spray for mole crickets on the golf
course. City Manager was instructed to ask several local motor truck dealers . to submit bids on a ·rfew one and ~one-half ton
truck for general City use. This equip~erit will be necessary
}.n the near future since most of the present equtpment i-s . fif".; .9en to twenty years old, obsolete arig_ second-harfd when purc:hased .
Matters coming up for general discussion was the fact that
the Attorney General had ruled that use of the County jail
to house City prisoners would be legal, but that to date,
no wore. had been :teceived on the matter from Sheriff Cul- ..
breath's office. In the matter of City prisoners, it is
plann3d to work out a plan where the arresting officer" cah
3e t bond, which if f urnished, they can be tried at the conv~nience of the Court, if bond cannot be ~irnished they ~re
to be "taken to jail and trial set for the following day. It '
was trought out at this time by Comm . Knapke that unless the
Court is set up and functions that the employment of a City
Pol iceman may as well be a.bol ished; al so, that the City Officer should wear something in the way of a uniform that would
identify him as an officer of the law, and a siren and proI?er
identification should be placed on his automobile .
The Commissioners were desirous of again attempting to have
a volunteer fire department organized and in this connection
Judge Maeder will attempt to have a M'r . · Jones, residing near
by who is a retired fireman, come out and discuss such an organization; steps are also to be taken to obtain locally,
"'.='arts for defective fire hydrants.
. .:.:. · , ·
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1 Year Old

$5.60
Mrs. Harry
Bennett's

(ideal Easter gifts)
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. • -Male Singers

·:-···

.
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CIRCLE

GARDEN

The Temple Terrace Garden Circle plans to hold' its annual
Flower Festival Thursday, March 17th, at the Recreation
Center, from 3 to 10 o'clock.
The Circle would like to have · every family in the community
participate in its day of "Fun With Flowers" ~Y entering a
choice pot plant, flower, foliage or vegetable arrangement.
There are 16 classifications from which to choose for ent-. "·
ries. First, second ·; third and sweepstakes ribbons awarded.
The first annual Flower Festival was an overwhelming success and the Circle feels that it will be better this year.
Last year over 300 '. guests visited the show and at least a
dozen Garden Ci~cles _ were represented.
The Plant Booth· committee would like to receive as many
plants as possible early Wednesday afternoon. The committee
would also like to announce that Stanaland Nursery will have
stools in the booth; and has offered a nice commission on
sales.
There is to be a cake and candy booth, featuring homemade
products----(we advise that you come early for these).
Refreshments served

No admission charge

*************************************************************
*************************************************************
VALENCIA

ORANGES

S E E DL E S S

MARS H

GRAP E F R UI T
Only A Few Weeks Left To
~hip

Your Friends Will

Top
\

Appreciate Our Policy

Fruit

North

'

.

W. M. MCSWEENEY GROVES

'

Temple Terrace Hwy.

Phone: 3$-23eP+
we pay expreas charges

*************************************************************
******************************************.******************
UON 1 T FORGET

THE

DANCE

SATURDAY

NIGHT

Besides having a barrel of fun,
remember that the dances are being held for the purpose of rais- .
ing funds so that the Civic Association may continue with its proposed civic improvements .........••

• 50 per person

March 26th
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MR. AND MRS . T'ED DEBRO VY ·_:-' . .. . .:. _. ,

< •

... ·.
...

'

. .

It is always a pleasure to introduce newcomers to Temple Terrace and in this case we can itJ.trOdU'C·e not only new residents
but a new home as well.
.:

~.

. .• ·: ~

i

Probably everyone at some time or other wants a home on a lake
or a river. Both Mr. and Mrs. DeBrovy wanted and now they have
built a beautiful home, located'· on River Hills Drive, overlooking the river~ .
'

' ~'·~

·'.' .!

t ,' ·> ·,;: .~I ~ J.:·:

.i ·.:.;,. .",'

r· ~1 f.'.

Both Mr. and MrS:', .IJeE1i'ovy ~·were . born and raised in Louisvi'11 e" '."~-.
Kentucky but lived on opposite.:<S ides of town. qO didn't get .:t o
know one another until they were old enough to have dates·. ·
They were married in 1919, ri'lslft· after the first war, and came
to Florida for the first time in 1920. They left in 1922 and
lived' for av:hile in"_10hio, Vi~g'inia, Illinois and .. C.al;~f;.{)rnia .. .
As is usualJ:y the case, Florida had more to offe,r • for ~ comfort~ ..
able living than any place else and in 1930 they :returned to · ·· .
Florida.
.....
.

... .

Mr. DeBrovy is connected with the Walgreen Drug Company. He
is interested in and has been "a Jcollector of starµps tor· a
long time. At the present time he is specializi ng in . ne ·w · com~ ..
memorativ e issues put out in tlid ~ United States. Mrs. DeBrovy
helps her husband catalog stamps but doesn't really have the
"collector s fever 11 • · She_ is rilore -> -iri.'~er~sted in gro wing_ _.. tl').ings ..
in her ·yard. · In this, · of ·course :'; '::.Mr .; :, DeBrovy helps her and ..
although they have only lived in their ne w home since July of
1 4$, their yard sho ws
that plenty • of ha rd work and care has .
been ~~pended,;.u; ol !~ .i:.:;i~ .·; J c:S-:. ~i .. ;r:">:: :) ;..; ";. .Lu::. ,.··
When asked if they moved to Temple Terrace because they wanted to be secluded, both laugheO.' ana."' said that on the contrary,
they ~oµld ..~.!3-JOY .h~Y~.l'.lK. any pf tll;e residents of Temple Terrace
use t ·heir: ·fa.cTlitie1 9 !· 'foef'..'·fTs·hing:p. antL :though.· :they · did live . away fr'ozn the "'~ente'r? 6f: to:wn·1,::,. "they. ·.h oped'.' t :h a·t people wou.ld come
to visit thetri:. · :::~ ·:.· · .. · '~,,···:.'.'..; , .:. :~ , ··~-.£•. < .. -';· c: _.·:: ·
. · . . :.: .
.. I .··,

• . ....

~:

",

'

..

I i ' -, ·

•'

..

..

.

As soon as they can cat.ch up · a little on the extra work around a new home, both T'ea: ana· Le"on:a'· ·p ian-· t ·o·' ..enter into the
a ctivities of the coinmun1ty:·' 'Bb'th"' 'a're . ·very ·n appy that they
s elected Temple Terr~ce and are looking forward to all the
p leasures that life "'ip Teinpl.ef :irerra:ce .can g:1:v.e _them. , ·

*.

. :. :~ -

: ·- . ; >:.·:ff· . ·.:-.'": ::: . ~ .::· ... ( ...:. .· ·..:":":

· ~******************************~***************~~ •• ~~i********

* * ***. * * * * ** *·** ·.~:·· •. •:• *. ~··· •.: • ... *.**"* *.*-• .•,*. 11':;*;_~ ~tl ~: ~.,. ~_ !1'11!..~.~ ••• *** * ** •

GOOD NEWS

. ~· .

.

'".'. ~ .f .:

for re'S:idert:ts. :.o·f · Temple ·Terrace ·.ts

ment from Mr. Bullarc('..t ·h at :the.. 40th
opened on March lSth,

. . ,.. ;
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John R,enick, ..accompanied by his roornma te at the U.n i v. of Flq., ,
William FL tynch of Jacksonville, spent las.t -w.eelc end visit~
"
'
. ihg a;t his ·b:diile here.
::.i
· .. ·
·, ;:' ..
_,

}

~.)

..

...__.:.: ~ . ..
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Mr. an<l Mrs. · Dale Cronk and family are moving to California:
.. :~'.·':·
They plan to ·)l :e ave March 23rd.
·
.;, __ 1 ,i~-~
:
1

'.

********

Jan Richards.on ·has just recovered frd!n a .bad case of poison.
oak. (Other residents take caution as Jan rep~_rts that poison oak isn •lt fun).

********
M;rs. Leo Ba tell, Mrs. Thomas Cureton,: and Mrs. K. V. Humes
. _ ;v:isited the Shell Fai_r at Sanibel Island last-: sung:ay and
. ·s-p ent Monday and Tuesday hunting snells from Marco "!sland
to Tampa~
·
.···
. : · :~.~···
--~' "··

,.

********
~·

'•

.. ·.

•

j.•

0~

· :..:. '' ·w e· 'ci'i--e~-:Sorry

to report that:. H'ar.ry Roller is suffe.r _ing from
a sprained ankle.
:,,._
." .

********

'

....

Mrs. J. Lawrence Perry entertained Church Circ],e #5 .of the
First Presbyterian Church for the last meeting of
year.
A covered~dish luncheon was served.
..:

tne

....-

..: , . :

.. :' . :: .: : ~:

~.

·::

.

.

****"ii*'''*

" .. .

Mr. and Mrs. J.A: Apple of North Larsori, Ohio·, are visiting
.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Apple are ·Mr. ·Hl:!;'l' s
·>L aunt and ·u ncle .
.

• ....

****·***'*

; ·~ .)J.
:t~ · and Mrs. T.c>;e.r Oss left Satur.day for New York dity,
: :: ! ( .: . . . ~ .
.~· ' ! : . ;
J' .: .

.. '

...

.' .

.~~ '.

... :: ~ ~

-

· :. '.. The· Temple Terra:cel Teen.:. : Age dlub · attended the · play 1at the

Florida Chri"stiarf o611ege ._ be; ~or~e .t _t{e ·'}egular club meeting.

As previoµs_l.Y ~.tated, Dr. Ba tell advises
that he will ·be '·-gla:d to -:rnaf~" )i,om~ ...calls . .
.

\.,.

·.~;

\:· .·

..

... "·

.

..

.

.
'

.

:

.. : .··, . .

In case of arl .: emergen.qy. ·bi.s numbers are
.

Office: 31-6131
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ACROSS
l. Flag holder

45. Provoke ·

46. Skating area

5. To junk

10 .

14.
15.

iG.
17.

18 !

19.
20.
22.
24.

26.

27.
30.
32.

36.
38.
40.
41.

42.

.
Huff and· puff
First man
Existent
wom~ singe:r , ·
Grandeur . ·
!¥ruit for te·a ;, ·
"*'--- as a·pin"
Judge
Strays
Endang·ers
U. N. chief
A step
Clique
To iron
Package
Farm animal
Slip off course
High card
Thins out

.. ..

DOWN

......

1. Oad

1

~a. Close friend
49. samplea".. :f 'la vor of
51.' Stodgy
53 .. Stove fuel
55. Shifts
. 56, A negative ,
58. 12-inoh stick
60. New~shoe sore
64:. 'l'ime out
6$. Space
.
69. Check coloring
71. 1st home of 14-A
72. Poker stake
73. A pinchpenny
74. Can't do without
75. College bigwig
76. Children's win t.e r toys ·
77. Scotoh . caps ·

...

:

2. A smell
3.. Baby sheep
4 Unscientific
~· Auctions
o. Office workers
7. The very edge
s. Declare
9. Re punishment
1 0. Male geese
11. To shelter
12. Have leading part
13 . Cooking utens ils
21. Worn out
. i:_-:
23. Little bite
.. .
25. Worldly
27. Boxes cagily
28 . Understood
29 . Sports place
31. Little one
33. The chosen few
~·

.. · ·

...,

.. .·. J4.-:s More' certain

·'
•'A

: ; .'

•

1

_ •

35i :Plant grains

· ·· • · · 37 . Mouth part
39. Moist

43. Dawdle
44. Rescues
_
47 .. Relat_i_v es :" -. :.

50.

\ j;

... · -- "

Lar~e ~nike

. ~~~~

52. Period

54. Moved in waves
57 . . Senis'ters
~- ·-::,

: .. - .
~. '

:

59. Evil l,ooks ;_1 :
60.., Thin· na.'il
.

....

._. ·

6L Soi i ta]:y~: : ~ :. ~
. 6 2 • A 'bit ~- - . 63. Vex ...
65 • N.o.t -.r on ""
66. Abound . ....
..67 . . Remnan t:a >'..;.
70~:· Emproy · ',: ,_ ..
:
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CURRENT

GOLF

HAPPENINGS

The Women's City Championship is being played at Temple Terrace this week, Tuesday through F.r-iday (final matches Friday
morning). Most of the entries are.from Temple Terrace. Mrs.
Bob Nelms was · 2nd .low quali.fier with 91; Mrs. L. Sherrill,
low, S5; 3rd~ Mrs. Jules Swanson, 95.
0000000

·.-

T.T.W.G.A. Thursday, March 3rd tourney: A winner:,i t.!rire i ·John :· .
Toumey; B, Mrs. W.R. Mccarley; C, tied Mrs. Larry Wardwell::.'":'
and Mrs. Karl Maas.
:i . : . :.~ !; ·.. J., ;_; :• -:.· . ,
:::-,-- .. ···: ·- .
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'- 0000000
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.. ·: .=~~~
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. .. __: -~~ ; ~

Qualifying in the Men• s Fourball Tourney has 8qElEW.".e-xtended -:. a
.
week because so ·many of :the · Temple Terrace men are playing.·Tn . .
the City Championship ·t9:~~ey at Palma· Oeia.
'· .i '
. •.
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A Four-ball, Best-b'i1i:: tou·r_n~y is planned for th~ -~ladiea·- ot'-; ~
t he T.T. Club. Qual"ify1rig 'w'fll start in two weeks; :the trophy
to be donated by the . Pro~ Ladies should decide ·h.Q.w .they are
going to Partner-up. It will be in flights of g pairs. Half
of the combined handicaps will be allowed in the match play
event. All the beginners a~e ~SP~9i~~iy invited; their large
handicaps should give them ·-a· :.good'• --OppO-:rtuni ty of copping the
main trophy.
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